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Gate turn€ff ttryristors (GIOs) hatre receirrcd nudr at@nUicn lately because of tlreir

advarrce over thltistors that require crr:rent interruptim tryz @mrutation circuits. Glos ould

lell find tlEi.r place in various irnzerter ard &opper circuits, since their surge crrrrent

capability far exceed^s ttat of bipolar transistors.

Ite:e are trc rtsjor requirenents with respect to GlO design. Gre is rrealizing a hi$r

blod<ing vrcltage ard a lolv on-state roltage xlhich are specifically in high tnrer

atrplication. Ihe otter is achieving faster sritching ctnracteristics and higher gate turn-off

gain for high frequenqr and nediun power aHflication. Itre fonrer is net b1z intro&ring a

trtrosphonrs nedepsition arrreaUng proo.""l)to increase carrier lifetine in pbase, in additicn

to decr=asing the p-base iryurity concentratiqr near ttre cattrode-Eate jmctio#t ir,"r*"" un

snitt€r injec*ion effierry. Tte latter requirernent is ret by proprly oontrolling cun€nt gains

of trr,o con[Dnent transistors, ilclrrding an anode-short structure?) ftr fotft cases, tJe major

difficulty is to increase r1f,0, v*ridr derptes the rw<irn-un arpde curent to be interrupted witlrout

failure ulnn alplication of ga@ turcntff current. Uhdorbted.ly, tle nost determining facbr for

t,,,* fu ttre current crcn'ding effesb during the gate turn-off pro€ss.

In th-is patrEr, discussion wilt be nade on sirgle cattpde elenent devicnes irrcluding a tleo-

reLical npdel and basic oqnrinental results. In addition, a nunber of exSerinental results arrl

orrerall device characteristics will be dsrpnstrated on actrral size vltple devies.

In order to analyze the ga@ turnrcff nectranism, a GIO dnrp-onUol nDdel has been

derieloped4), in luding lateral currents though tlre onductivity-nodulated base layers. Acoord-

irq to the rcdel, tle vf,role devie ooss-section is laterally subdivided into a nunber of snal.l

segnents, with interconneetions of lateral base resistanes. Each segnent is descri-bed by a set

of drarge.-control equaLions. llhis ro&1 prowides corlputation results to figure out influence of

serreral iJrportant design pamfieters, suctr as catlrode pattern dinension, dcping profiles and

car-ier lifetjrres in tlro base regions. Fbr er<anple, a nErrr:crv p-.lcase is slsm to trrovide non-

desirable cqdition for high cau-a€nt trrrn{ff, because the current crrording occurs sj-gnificantly,

as a rezult of high jn@rcpnnecLion resistanaes. In otler words, the p-base layer cpnductance

should be tr-igh encugh for t}te e:<cess canier er<traction to occur efficiently. Itrus also follorus

that in case of :ectangular pattern, the finger width should be gmll to realize a high p-base

laler condr:ctane. ftris is onfirned by an operinent * IAT0 vs. trEttern w:idth for single

elenent devices.l)

Hotilever entire pattern length criteria can reitler be provided by t]te CAfrodel, ncr
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elecgrical fiEasLlrerents on single elenerrt devices, because actually ttre current crov'ding in

pattern lengrttr direction also occurs rnainly due to fluchration in inpurity dcpinq and

lifetine. Ttre problen was analyzed hry introclucing an infrared nieoscopic tectrnology5),

with whictr calrier distrilcutions Erre observed tDr detecting the j-nfrared emission due to

carrier reonrbination. D:ring tlre storage tine, onduction region tengttt relrnins wrdnnged,

but narrcre itself in width. Hor,rerrer, as the anode current begjJts to decrease, tte cnnductior

:=gicn is abnrptly sgueezed jl tlre length direction. frre final onducLing spot is eslirnated

around 100 nuicrans in dianeter. lltr-is value alpro<irra@ly corresSnnds to tle diffusion lerqth

in pbase. These results lead to a onclusion that an extrenely lorg emitter finger is

undesirable.

Frdn a circit ondition point of vienrr, tte gate vcltage also has influenoe on tfie culrent

.r.rai"gf). An exlnrirrent was rmde on suritcfring trm elenerrts simultaneously witJl varialiur

il gate raoltage. It was found that decreasing ttre gate voltage intensifies nonrmiforrnity irt

current distribution betrreen trnc elsents. In an e>(trefle case entire carn:ent flows in ore

elenent. Itre gate turn-off caFabifily can thus be iJrprc'\red by ircreasing tlrc gate voltage,

probably due to the drift effect in p-base ttrrou$r a hiSh electric field near the cathode-

gate junction during t}te fall tine phase.

Ibcrn reasurelrent-s on actual- nmlti-snitter devies, atrprocinn@ly linear relationship vJas

found between ,\TO *d ttre ratio v7y/fg62), where Vrris the cathode-gate jr:rrction breakdcrm

rrcltage mdPS',e, the street resistane in pbase. Ttris fact inplies that a larVe Vrr,/f*"

value ontribu@s to the e)<oess ca:rier rsrpval of pbase. As a resultr tte curtent crouding

is reduced, so tlat ffually ttre gate turn-off capabilitf is irrprcnzed. Ttr-is result is on-

sistent wittr aIL prewious results on single elenent. As a fjnal onclusion, actual devices

with 3 crn2 cattrode area were obtained having r1*O of nrcre ttnn 600 A and gate turnrcff gain

or sl).
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